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SOXTE FACTS

ABOUT TODAY'S TIBET

trThe

Excerpta fron
Tmth About Tibetn
by

Stuert & Bona Gelder
INTAOIXICTION

Alnoet coupletely false "informationf about Tibet
to the Anerlcen people in tbe intereet of llashilgton's anti-China policyt that the Chlnese are 'rj,nvaderer', that
rgenocide[ ie being practiced there by the Ctri.nese, that the
EIai Laoa waa tforcedt' to erile hiuself, that relig:ioa is being
deeecrated - by ttrie ingult to the "god-klngi', by"deotnrctioa of
temples't, by rrassacrerr of lqmas and norks, and that the people
are 'sufferiagn uader tbeir aer reg"ine.
None of theee
ttplcturestt are tnre.

is

presented

FAR EAST 8I:I,ORIER ia happy to preoent the facts aa
by tro Britieh authore who were privileged to spend five
veeke in Tibet, traveling where they wished, ,laking a docunentarXr filn, taklng recordinge and photographs,, A part of their
picture raa reported in three igsues (lugust, Septenber, October
L961) ot EASTERTI E0RIZON (ttongtong). The publisher and the
authorg bave giveo Far Uast Reporter pe:mj.seion to reprint these
fev ercerpte fron the nagazine. Their book on the subject rill
be publiehed in Loadon.

eeen

P}XING EVANI'I]AI,LI SANCTIONS lHE GE.DEB.S \TISIT 10 TIBEf,
-iihen

Prine Minister Chou Er-tai and Foreign Minieter
Chen-Il eaid we couldnrt go to'Iibet in 196O they erplaiued that
if re could spare only ten daye for the return journey frou
Peking it wouldart be worthwhile. People at hone would aay, rOh
yee, the Chi.nese let you go there, but what could you expect to
find out in euch a ehort time?" They also esid that they vere
ehort of euitable aircraft, and it vould be inconyieat to place
one at our dispoeal at such brief notice.
Then a6ain, the
veather waa ao unreliable over the China-Tibet nountaia barrier
that we nigbt be beld dorn at airfields on the way aad perhaps
bave only tro or three daya in Lbasa.
Ttrese could be seneible reaaoaa. they could aleo be
dipJ.onatic excuaes for not letting ug iato a country they dldnrt
wish us to see. The Couurniats night not be connitting genocide ae the .hlal L,-q sald tbey rere....but there night be
rurreet and lf the courtry wae etiff rlth troops and police,
repreaaing a reeentflrl population, it would be lnpoeej.ble to
pretead to ue tbat Tibetans selcomed reunlon vith rthe nothep

1nnd".
An lnvitation to returz in another year rhen we
ni&t go for as Iong as se rlshed and travel where we liked thie ni@t be a polite ray of playing for time.
Since the
Chineee leadere kner re alwaya paid our ordn ray, ao Done could
Bay we rere under obli.gation to them as their guests, perbape

they were countiug oa us to not bave enough lnotrey to nake a
Even if we had, perhaps ve
JO,@O nile jour:ney a eecond tine.
nigbt !s ,no!]s to leave Eagland again.

'Iro years }ater re were ready to aek for rieae for
I.hasa and the Prenier aad the trbreign }{inlster kept thelr
proniee and granted theu.....
lEE FOLITICAI, BISTORICAI FACTS

If there is alr effort nore tiring th"n travelll.ng
at 15r0OO feet, taking 10OO etill pictures, exposlng
80OO feet of novie filn, and flyrng, jeeping and yalking ,0r0OO
milee to find out what ie happening in Tibet, it ie to persuade
the people at hone to finci out wirat happeued before the Comuniste ever got there, by going to the local library end borr.oring
and roricing

history booke, whlch wouldnrt cost as much ae a coach ticket to
airport.
Nine out of ten Erglish people (end doubtless nanyof
other countriee as well) donrt doubt that la I95I the Chinese
lnvaded Tibet in an act of aggreesion.....that Tibet vae a sovereiga state whose i[dependence vae alwaye recogaized by the rest
of the yorld. They believe this because they have been told so
by newspaper leader writers and politlciane, who wrlte and epeak
as if they had never read a line of Tibetan hstory, and judging
by tbeir opinlons coulda't pass a school-childrs eternination in
it.
The facte - and they ere recorded ln the files of the British Itoreign Office - are tbat Tibet has been a pa.rt of China when
tbls euited British pollcy and a sent-independ,ent state under
"Cbinese suzeraintyn, a tsritish-invented phraee to suit our inperLondon

ial

convealence, when ye lrere concerned rith defending our Indian
a.od Aeian poseeselons againet 19th century Ruseian iuperial
expansion......lbe hlstoric tmth is that the authority of Peking
or Nanking over distant Chj.nese pnovincee hae alrays beeu ae weak
or strong ae the central governroent ii;self.
....Pub1icly the
Americaas denorinced Chinese raggreseionn in tibet. Diplomatically
they are as embarraesed ae the British and fndians in doing anything about it in the United Nations. For llashington r+Lich now
pretends that the Chinese Conounists are usury€rs in Peklug and
tbat Chlang Kai-Shekrs I'govemmentr ie the rightfirl rller of
Chlna, ignorea the fact that Anerlcars ally, the Generalissino,
aleo cLaine tbat Tibet is an integral part of China.
GENOCTDE"?

In Hongkong we read the Dalai La.uars accusatlons. The
Chineoe, he said, had killed f,teas of thousande" of Tibetans.
They had beeu put to ileath rithout trial becauee they vere suspect
euspected of oppoeing Comrm'nian, or for no reaaon at all, but
naifly because they nouldn't renounce their Buddhiet faith. Eis
peopJ.e, he said, had been shot, beaten to death, stranged, banged,
ecalded, buried a1ive, disernbowelled and beheaded-publicly.
snall children bad beeu mnde to ehoot their parents....Lanas had
been hunil-iated before being tortured.
.....If this was the
world to nLich re rere nos travelling, Chou En-Iai and Chea Ii
unst be crazy if they ever let us out apin to deecribe it.
3

Ue were reassured chen ye reached

Peking.

FIP.ST }PTO{ING INTNOUJCATION

Chen Yi

told us he hadnrt been to Lbasa for some tine and looked fomard
to hearing what we thou@t of Tibet on our returrl. Ee lmew that
nuch progrese had been nade 1n eocial reforu, but pmvincial
officials sometimee teaded to exaggerate their guccessea, and he
said he would be obliged if we would ]et hin hrow rhere we
thought anything had gone wrong.
TET JOUiiNET INIO TIBET

After a long fHgbt to Lsnchow lre were at the edge of
the Tibetan nouatain barrier.....Ue went to see the nonaetery of
Kumbum, pteway of Tlbetan Laoaien, vhere the Dalai- Lanars bnrttr
er, Thupten Jigne Nerbu, wae abbot before he went to Arnerica soon
after the Chineee Couruniets cane......Ihe Peking Governnent hse
speut thirty thousand pounds ($atrOOO) reetorj.ng its faded
glori.es.....Its thirty tenples aad their courte shoue yith new
go1d, blue, brilliant red lacquer and turquoise paint.
Then came the flight over vast gorgeE into bottor
Ieee vaIleys...f::ozen ualls...arreeone eteeplee of nock..... The
rj.de in an ancient bus on the last stretch of the Sining-Lhasa
road....tbe edge of the land of the nouade and nore tlran ten
n1l1ion yaks, horses and sheep which outnunber hurnsng in Tibet

by ten to one.....For nore than a hundred nj.les between the
ai.rfield and the city (thaea) we bad seen no soldiers. There wae
no need of sign poets to point the vay to our deetination as ve
came dom fron the nountains: doninating the landscape and to be
seen from every horizon tbe nidrty Potala, winter palace of the
the DaLai LFmq, towered over Lhaea, rrhich lay like a dollrs

vlllage at its feet.......

llhen we arrived (at r.rt sa ) we
enotion and had bardly enougb etrength to

rere drained of aII
slt up and look at the
nost fascinating building on earth, which only a handful of
foreigners has ever Been but of rhich all travelers have drea-ued.
......Next norniug se wakened in the twelfth centurlr, eeven
hundred yeare before r+e left l,ondon, in a rorld where cbaractere
out of Shakespeare didnrt look at us from a theatre stage, or
picturee in books, but saLked rith us in the etreete of the clty
aud etood patiently uhile we photographed then ard talked rith
tlren about their

lives.....
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10 I{Eli TIBET

0n tbat first noraing in Lhaea we were awakened by a
denure girl in pigtaile...She vore neat blue tailored
tnoueers and a flowered cottou jacket. In her hand she carried

pretty

a black plastic satcbel. Thls school-chiId announced that tbe
doctor ras ready to take our blood pressulea and test our hearte
at our convenience. l{e said we shoultl be glad to gee hin at any
tine. Upon which our visitor walked into tlre roon, put ber
satchel oa a table and took out a etethoecope a^ud a bloodone of you vill al1ow ne to exanine you, I
neazurlng kit....."If
you
areil.....With a brisk precieioa she manipulated
ril1 eee hov
the apparatus....She gravely inforued us that although our
preasurea rere a litt1e above nomal this ras usual for ner
arrlva1s.....nf woufd adviee you that you donrt snoke too nucb
up here" and added "Alcohol at this altitude isart advisablen...
I{e erpreased aurprise that one so young waa a doctor. Iiith a
reassuring sn1le she replied, "I an 27. f was trained in Sj-an
Medical College aod volunteered to cone to Tibet because the
people here need our eervicee eo much'.........She warned us to
reet for three or four days until our bodiee had becone accuetoned to the thin air.
I{EAT I{E LEABNED AT AN ANCIM{T RELIGIOUS FPSTIVAI,

But after breakfaet a cadre csme to tell us tbat the
55lst anniversary celebrations of Drepung, the biggest nonastery
in the world, wsg trkipg place next day and we shoul.dbe the
flrst foreignere to be able to filn and record then.....
Before 1949 the only vheelg in Tibet were plrayer
wheele...except two cars vh-ich had been brought in flon India in
plecee on the backs ofyaks for the lrth Iblal Lana...rfo? rldee
in strict seclueion in the Norbu).ingka (Jevel Park) which wae
h.le sutrner home. Now hundreds of fan[Iiee were ioggrng to the
nonaatery 1n nrbber t5rred carts drara by ponies, donkeys aad
mules.....The graesy sJ.ope before the monastary walls ras a
llvlng Bnregel canvaa; thousands of folks jostled auonget the
stafle of tbe fair where hrppy vendors were doing a brisk trade
in bricks of black tea, dried fnrlts, sweetmeats for the children and hair ribbone. Every one waa bqying ttdck bundles of
Iong iacense stidrc and the stlLl alr ras hearry w'ith thelr
pungent aceat aB the pllgrine lit them before beginning t:he long
clinb to the teuple. Shaven-headed, rancid snelling uoalce,

thelr b:rova habits ehiny with butter spilt fron votive la^mpe and
borlg of tea had joined the crowds and were keenly enjoyiag the
barpining with loca1 peasants for freeh fnrite and vegetables...
A tal1 lo.a who bad noticed our etrange faces in the
thrcng cane torards uB and offered. to guj-de ue through the naze
of narrow precipitous l8nee to the Chantlng House, more than trio
hundred feet above, where the great prayer eervicee of the day
vere about to begin.......1he nain Chantiag House on the roof of
Drepwrg overlooks tbe wide Lhasa Valley. Fifty milee aray knifeedged outlinee of taIl nountains were etched ia the crystal pure
atnosphere rith such clarity that they appeared to be forty niles
nearer. It would not be difficult for thoee unasare of another
world to inag'ine that these uajeetic horizone encompaseed the
physlcal u-niveree.. ..,.
As we reached the terrace a rhite-and-golcl booted
dignitary veard.ng a gold-enb:roidered tunic beneath his brpm
:robee ca.Ee dorm to invite ue to meet the Abbot.....The roon where
the Abbot and hls senj-or LarBB eutertained guests was t\rtnished
yith luxtrrious carpets and like the tenple itself, rrith Lor
thickty catpeted benchee. ..The Abbot, or Ka.nbu, was a qulet
portly man, dressed in a bown robe like his monks, but with a
nore sumptuouslyeubroidered undercoat....We quotett to the Kanbu
the accusation of the DaLai Lama that the Chinese had kllled teae
of thousande of Buddhigte because they would not renounce their
religion. ile shook his head and replied, rHe cannot be epealcing
of Lhaea a.nd I carrnot think be believee it. But you hardly
require ne to deny 1t. You trave cone rith thousands of people to
the festival today, aad there they are, taking part in the
eervice beneath our feet".
But of course, reJ.ig:ion raenrt rhat it wao, in thj.a
greateet monaatery in the world. Before 1959 nore than ?0OO monks
Iived at Drepung. l{hen they were giverr the choice of otaying or
Iearring, nore then 6O00 who had not chosen this 1ife but were
g:iven to it ae children had gone. Sone had becone famere, othere
who vere literate uere now teachers or clerlke. A great nuuber had
narried and bnou@t their w1vee and children for their old brethern to see. But some vho had teken up arus againet tbe governnent
rere etill inpriaoned.
lbe IGnbu said that, Iike all nonastic lands, the farma
of hia monastery had been distr{buted to the aerfe vho had ror.ked
on theu to support the comunlty. As much land eg rae required
for the needs of tbose rho renained had been retained, but the
6

norks must now earn their ovn living.
waa

The

infim

were givea.'.

relig'ious object had been dieturbed and there
no interference with the norual religtous life of the priests.

soall pensions.

No

declared thet he was pergonally glad that
place and that he and his brothers no
takea
reJ.igious refor:-n had
of serfs. But as he played w"ith his
labours
the
tongpr }lved on
that
in this geeture the venerable prelate
imagine
d.id
we
roaary,
betrayed the nervous uneaeinese of a child tvho isnrt being quite
tnrthful, and crosaee his fingers behind hie back to expunge a
lie on hie lipe? Fer although the Dalai Ltua had been deceived,
or deceived hinself, only a naive visitor could accept that nen
who had exercised an unquestioned and ru:questionable authority
over tbeir lan<I and their people and for yhom the oId world was
ideal, would so rilU-ngly and rlthout regret renounce their

the

Kambu

power.

It was not eurpising to us that ao Early younger
nonke had leftr for who nould wish to live this celebate
nonotonoug life when the privilege of being naintaine<I by
others was gcne? If they had to earn their own keep they
night as well earn it iu the freedom of the outside world and
gei thenselvea yives and fanilies ae weII. The accueation that
theee nen were forced out of a ]ife they loved is ludicnoue,
for in tibet as elsewhere, children between the ages of seven
and. fifteen do not norually announce that they have religious
vocatione and aek to live in nonasteries for the rest of their
Iives. l'hese were the ages when these monlcg were g'iven to
Drepung and other uonastic institutions by tbeir pious parents'
0f touse a nonk enjoyed special social status. It was a better
1lfe tlran a eerfrs. But rith this distiactlon gone, there are
brighter proopects outeide.......
filming and recor&ing would soon
ltrglish people, eltting before
of
nillions
by
be seen and heard'
ae renote fron tbis fabulous
a
norld
in
screens
their television
Khan
in
wtr'lch none of the nonke
Kub1ai
of
tbat
as
eancturary
youltl have felt a stranger. They uould also be watching the
tast priests of the last and nost strange tbeocracy of history
einging the nunc dinittis of Tibetan Buddhisn' In a fev years
whea they would a].I be dead, none wou]d cone to take their
The neu we were now

placee.....

in their

awed Bilence ritb incenee
at school again next week. there they

the children standing i.n

haade would be
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rouJ.d leara tbat the dletlea nhose l-Elggs ar ons of trheee jwelled
altare could not protect thm fron the denons enbmldered on the
tenple banners and narvellouely sanlptured in rood and atone,
becauee all such gode ald devlls erigted only ln the inaginatlon
of lauas aud nonks. Ibey rould learn tbat they are not bo:r
rtch or poor, strsoDg or ueak, because of their virttres or vlce!
in their prerious livea, vhich they could not renenber. Ihey
would hear in thei.r ner science claasea that the god,e rould not
peruit deooas to ravage f5'bet.rith flood or earthqnake, or g:ivc
then suallpor or csacer, because their behavioue dlepleased tho
heavenly spirlta. they vould no longer belleve that devilg muld
take over the rcrld tf they dld not pray to appeaae thelr nrati
ae theee old nen vere praying. And vhen the laat of these
chlldren ceaeed to believe iu them, the last goda and the IaEt
devlls in tlbet vould also be d€ad.
Drt today ras a great boll<Lay, e feast day on vhtch

every one could enJoy the gun and the pa6eantry aud a Joyoua neetlng of frieade and nelgbbors, li.ke Chrietnaa ln the lleat.......
Ihen the long serrlce uas over, lt yae tiD€ for the
feetival play to begin.
.Ihe audience eat on tbc grcrud or oD
aurroundlng noofs......1bere rere no intervale and for nore tbal
four houra the nonke, rho bad the stnn{na of Ol5rnpic athletea,
danced, aang and nlnefl tbelr vay through a riot of opera, pantonine, ballet and broad farce.......Grora-upa vho had beea coEtat
bere everlr year siace they were infante kner every line of the
play by heart and greeted every popular ra6 rrnpopular cbaracter
yith cbeers and groans....After treuty or tLi.rty acte re rent for
e yalk around tbe oonast€r?....Ue cane to the pr{vate aparhenta
of the 14th Incar:aatlon. LaDpE yere burnlng before g plctErte of
the blaad, gentle-faced blai LaEe.....Ye asl(ed the nonkc lf they
erpected to eee the lblai Lana apin. Ihey replied they rere Borrtr
he bad been perauaded to go away. Ia the neantiue they rere behaving e6 thougb he night ualk through tbe door at 8D3r no[ent.....

Ie never Bay one young pereon Rherang tdretr rellgLoua
elerclees....It ts true that the Chlneae Couunlgts are killlrg
religion ln Tibet, but they are not peraecuting lt to death. It
ie dying becanree ita gods, d.emons and devlla cannot mrvlve thc
erortciu of tnrth. For chlldren rho are belng taugbt tbst ty
their om horledge aud euterprlae they can deterulne thelr om
destinles, the netal gods are ceaatng to be the arbiters of thelr
8

Ii.ves, and beconing what in fact they have always been, inanimate
idole of superstition uith no power to influence the course of
events, What kind of e religion was this which produced a social
syeteu in which the najority were serfs or officials a.od }andlords xho omed then?
TET]

OIFKING IffIH

has been poseible topnesent the ninvasj.on'r of
Tlbet by the Chineoe not only as a political outrage and brutal
suppreeelon of one soverign state by another but as a blasphemous act because a god had been dethroned ......Tbe truth ls that
god-kings are a coaparati.vely new lnvention in Lbasa. It was not
until the lfth century that the fuperor Kublai Khan created the
first Grand La.ma as the ftpope)r oI' Tibet. But the people had to
wait another JOO years before h1s successor decided that he yas
a god. Ln L622 the Abbot of the Gaden i,lonastery installed a
aeven-years-old boy, Nag-wan Lo-zab, as Grand Laroa. lJhen he nas
25 t}:e a^urbitioue young nan invited the Mongol prince, Gusrl Khan,
firon Koko Nor, in Chinghai, to inyade the country and make a
present of it to hin. With this gift Nag-wan Lo-zab accepted
the tj-tle Dalai (t'he 0cean) Lana and in I55O the hperor of
China confirned hls title. Ee becane known as the Great Fifth,
but in fact he was the first of the Ihlai Lamas.

It

authority could be disputed and ove:r.
therefore ar,:rounced that he was the
i.ncamati.on of the Budrthi st diety Avalokita (tncwn to the Tibetans as Cben-rezi); and on the red. hill ahove Lhasa be built the
Potala, na^ui.ng it after the legendary home of Avalokita in India,
Before Nag-wan Lo-zart invented his own diety there nas no record
of any Granci Lama claimingto be a god.....Within 170 years five
hlai Lauae were murdered. Not one was ki1Ied by the Chlnese.
AII were doae to death by Tibetan priests who had their orva
practical political reasoas. Regents tuled the land duri.ng tbe
i.nfancy of the llalai Lalnas who only asauned their fuII powers
when they were 18. Grew so the custom of killing the Incarrations
before they attained their najority so that the regents cou).d
continue in power for another 18 years. It is understandable
that those who eee in Tibetan Buddhisn a gentle creed of
tolerance and Tibetan lanag as a host of Albert Schweitzers
dedie:tedto nreverance for lifer, should see tragedy in the
deepoilation of this ideal by Comnuniets dedicated to materialian. But this ioag'j-ned religion and theee inagined prieste
had nothing to do uith the creed and ite preachera on the roof
of the wor1d.....

thriom.

However, huoan

Nag-wan Lo-zarr

9

world.

social and econonic reform... '.
Thet}alaiLamacould'haveremainedasamanandthe
chief prieet of }rie reli65ioa, but as a god there was no flrture
forhinlnTj.betvherenenarrd'woEenarenorlearningtoshape

their

own ende..

WE SEE

... ..

lUE NEh' TIBETA}IS IN TIIE MAKING
ldherever we went

in Tibet and listened
they lived until the
in
whlch
the world
to t
of no worde which
think
could
we
it,
Chin
Euxley' rt'ho had
Aldous
of
those
than
it
more
never beel, there: he wrote ItIn nomentg of complete despair rihen i-t seens
that all is for the worst in the worst of all
possible ryorlds. 1t is cheering to discover that
there are placee where stupidity rej-guta even
more despotically than in lIestern F'\rmpe' where

civj.lization is based on principles even more
fantasticaLly unreasonable' ' "The epectacle of
an ancient and eLaborate civilization of which
almost no detail is rrot entirely idiotict 1s in
the highest degree conforting aud refreslring'

It fills uo with hopes of the ultimate succeso
of our own civilization; it reetores our wavering eelf-satisfaction in being citizens of

inciustriali-zed F'\rope. Let us cherieh the
conparisonrr'
Huxleyrs infoltant about Tibetan
who spent three
civilization was a Japanese uonk
do not bave
We
of
years there in the early days
or aee in
statee
bei'ng
of
io suspect former lsmns
deplored
n
they
Comnunis
of
former serfs uictims

He pretended to be Chlnese and in the three years he
etayed there cr.e to }srow the Dalai Lama and the ecclegiaetical
and Iay nobility. He aleo made friends with the poor.est and
the lowlieet. When he ca&e awey the best he could say of then
was that
,The Tibetans are characterized by four
serious defecte, theee being: filthiaesa,
superetition, u-nnatural custons (such ae
polyaridry) and unnatural art. I shoufd be
sorely perplexed if I were asked to DaEe
their redeening pointetr.
Ee listed tbese redeemlng
pointe ae the fine cllnate in the viclnity of Lhaaa, the sonoroue
and refreshlng voices of the monke reading the scripturee, the
anioated stylee of their catech-isms and ancient art. In fairrreee
he night have added the indonitable endurance of the people, for
surely none sunrived advereity with such cheerf\r} courage. They
uere supersti.tous - many of them etill are. They were dlrty nost of then still are. They were ignorant - the najority of
the adulte ue rnet wll] die illiterate.
As They Now Are. But if lhwaguchi had eeen the fo:mer
lamas who are noyr school teachers, former serfs who are nou
nuraeo in node:n hoepitalo and clinics, children who rash ever5r
day, peasa-nte who uatil 1951 had never seen a wheeled vehlcle
driving five ton lorrieo, otbersrvho until three years ap had
never seen a tool more conplicated than a hoe or a eiclcle,
working an electrical techniciane, he night have been excused
for thinking they were impoetore like hinself - Ean 1nm{grauts
posing as Tibetans.

trlhat They Iiave That They Didnrt Heve Before. A friead asked
ue, "But what practical progress bave the Conrounieta b:rought to
Tibet? Are they industrializing the country'? tlhat have the
Tibetans got that they didnrt have before?".
Yel}, 1t is eaeier to eay what the Conrunlsts bave
undone than vhat they are doing. Before you can gzow food 1n a
wildernees you bave to free lt of the yeedg which would choke the
seed. Before ffus fi]etrne could create a ner country they had
to be pade free to do it. They have been free for only four yeara
slnce 1959 rheu they rere liberated fnon eerfdon and the feudal
eysten (uhich the eccleei-estical and lay nobility hoped to
preaerye by the rebelllon in 1959) wae abollehed.

il
to

the Connuniste cs.ne to Lhasa ia 1951. For 8 years
they inposed no refor:'ne. They brrilt noads. They iatroduced
the first nodern nedlcal un'its, they founded tbe first nodern
schools. 'Ihey tried to ease the burdens of the peasanta by
trying to perflradethe landlorde to reduce interest on loans anal
by providing interest-free loans for seed thenselves. But there
Haa Do social or econornic revolution. They left this to the
feudal ofllers of the couatry to nork out for themselvee. Eight
years later theee ahowed they bad no intention of forfeitiug
their pouers and privilegee i.f they could help lt. There had
never been any queeti.on but tbat drastic reforue were expected
(and who can deny that they were desirable?). But the Comnurdgte
didn.t force progrees because they rranted the Tibetane to nake
their om pace ao that the violent conflict of interest(nhich
fhey
was finally to occur in 1959) would not be provoked.
cannot now be blamed becauge when they did take over the
adnlnistrztion of the country, after the zuppreeglon of tbe
rebellion, it was aloost as backward as they had found it. Ihey
ought to be praised because, since they have been 11 conplete
control, nore Progtess hae been made than in the previoua
thousand years.

practical inprovenents has it been possible to
achleve 1n so ehort a time? There have been three major
advances from which all progress can develop. First, the
feudal system which paral'yzed the country and the parisitic
iJhat

of the cburch which doninated it have been overthrown by
the liberation of the eerfs, the distributlon of Land a^uong the
people and the disestablishnent of the monasteries whj-ch can no
Ionger live on the taxation of tbe J'aity. Second, the introduction of a nationat education systen which ie essential if

power

the people are to be able to use the agricultural and industrial tecbniques wlr-lch can now be made available to then. Thirdt
a nodern medical service which wl}l neintain the people in
better health and increase the birth rate in a country rhere
the population is too 1ow to exploit the potentiaL wealth of
Tlbet.
The hard labor of serfa and the primltive nethods
of agriculture sere adequate to provlde a nlnority rith
inrrense wealth conpared rith the poverty of the najority. But
dard of living for the
they could never give
d etardard. But by aboliah
le
preeent populatlon,
the econonic porer of the
feudal
eyaten
i.ng the
ased resources of food vhicht
nonaeterlee tbe new go
12

thinly spread, have ralsed standards to a nore tolerable
The hu.oan enerry and enterprlse released in freeing the
serfe j.e incalculable and perheps the most inportant coatributlon
to the j-ncrease of pr"oduction........Drepung monastery was the
biggeet laudlord in the world. It owaed 185 manors and 25r0O0
peasant serfs, as well as J00 vast pasturee anci 161000 herdemen
Tbere was a saying that in Tibet there rrere as Tnany taxes as
honever

]eveI.

bairs on a yak.....

Tibetans dontt yet count progress in Weeterrr terms.
for them to have been delivered fron the bondage of
debt a"ud servitude, and it' the Comnunlsts had done nothing else
they vould have done enough for one llfetine. But they have

It is

enough

done much more.
The Nev Education' Tire

stabillty of tbia feudal society
eociety rae dependent on the ignorance of the people, the majority
of rrh.ich could neither read aor wri.te.....Of course, there wae no
etate education. Literacy ie now a pri-ority.....l{ass education
is as esgential in the nev Tibetan socialist state as 1t was
It is not
ruueceBsary anduncleeirable in the old culture.
conpulsory because parerits cannot be conpelled to send children
to schoole wlr-ieh donrt exj-st. But nearly 5Vl of children of
school age are now receirring sone fom of inetnrction.
ELve
niddle schools and 4I state primariee have beea established;
U00 priuariee have been orga^nized and are being financed and
nanaged by parents themeelves. The local authoritiee provlde
tbe aqcotrBodation, usua).Iy old hcuees foruerly belonging to
dieposseseed landJ.ords, or disused farn
and Education Departmeat adviees on the

buildinge.

Ttre Culture

curriculun and teaching
netbode, but apart from this help the people are reeponsible

for runnlng their

orrn echool

affaire.

The Nerv I'ledicine.
Before the Comnunlsts cnme to
Tibet in I95I the noot hlghly pr{.zed nedicine was the ercreta
and urine of tbe Itsl&l Iana and other Living Buddhos........At
the traditional hoepital....fron sinple herbal remedles and
preacrj.ptions which yould not eeen etrange today in an &rglieh
village and which are souetimes stiil reconoended by the noet
upto-date practioners, Tj-betan nedicine d.eparts into a rcrld
of Legend and superstitlon where aII contact rith exact howJ-edge is lost......Legs seasitlve people ttun the Chinese EiCht
bave diecouxaged the traditlonalieta or put them conpletely out
of bueinese. het they didrrt, becauee althougb a great deal of

l3

of Tibetan medicine ie noneense, nuch of it ie ueefirl, and iu a
country rhere there is still an acute shortage of modera
facilities it can be helpful to thoueands of people euffering
So, if the physj.ciane and
fron ulconplicated ailnents.
gurgeons at the new modern hospital want to encourage thoee rho
rill benefit fron tbeir attention, the beet way of doing eo ie
to pin the confidence of the traditional practiouere so that
they ri}l recouoend the nore dlfficult cases - especially those
.The cooperatlon between the
requiring surgery - to them.
oLd doctore and the neu is a trir.rnph of medj-cal diplooacy and
political psycholory.....The node:m hospital vas established in
L952 it an old building, now used by the traditional doctore,
and now housed in new prenises. It has 250 beds and a staff of
2I0. Anong 6O p\ysiciana, surgeons and technical specialiste
are four Tibetan doctors trained in Peking and Sian. Lnong the
nuraea are 4O Tibetan wouen who are also nidyivea......The most
dra.matic work ie done in hoepitalo but 170 nedical unite are
working all over the countryeide where the eraphasis is on
preventive medlcine.
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Iheae vere the principal achievements whlch inpreseed
us in tibet - the liberation of the serfs and the deetruction of
the feudal pover oi the church and nobility which held the country
in bondage, and education aadscientific mediclne.....
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No

Tibet ie a backrard country and it vourt be transformed
into a uoderz etate rlth the high standard of liring of advanced
westem countriee w'ithin a few yeare.....But coopared yith the
country rhich the Conmrrriete found trelve yeera ago the pnogreag
yhich has been nade i.s prodigoue...
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OUR OBflERAt II.IPRESSION

revolutlon ie free fron eone injustice to eone and
bardship for nany. Ttre CLinese Comuaists rould not clain that
they have mpde no nietakes. but we found no evidence in Tibet
that they yer€ conmitting crines. There io no genocl,de; you do
aot set out to deatroy a race of people by freeing then fnon
serfdon, building boepitals for sick people you nant to die, aad
educating children you don't rish to gror up.....
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Chldren ar Peoplc ! S.hool in the Lhata Vatley
tsestles srarc ntoolt pcople contilbutc a lau p"n|ie'
a wcc\ to nainratn sclook, utually mploytn;
lterate Lamas uho taue lclt monaiten€' us terhct,.
Thc Coucrnment prcudr buildingr

Litho in U.S-A

